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MENS SOFT STYLE TEE

Code:  GD001
Size:   S 34/36” M 38/40” L 42/44” XL 46/48” 
 2XL 50/52” 3XL* 54/56” 4XL* 58/60”
 *3XL and 4XL only available in these colours 

Fabric:  100% Combed ringspun cotton
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. Heathers: 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton. 
Weight:  185gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £5.00 £5.00 £5.00
Pocket logo £10.00 £9.50 £9.00
Front or back print area £12.00 £11.00 £10.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £16.00 £14.00 £13.00



LADIES SOFT STYLE TEE

Code:  GD072
Size: S 6/8 M 8/10 L 12 XL 14 2XL 16 
 (Please note these ladies polos are usually slightly smaller than expected, if  
 in doubt, we recommend ordering the next size up)

Fabric:  100% Combed ringspun cotton
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. All heathers: 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton. 
Weight:  White 144gsm, Colours 153gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £5.00 £5.00 £5.00
Pocket logo £10.00 £9.50 £9.00
Front or back print area £12.00 £11.00 £10.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £16.00 £14.00 £13.00



YOUTH SOFT STYLE TEE

Code:  GD01B
Age:   XS 3/4 (14”) S 5/6 (15”) M 7/8 (16”) 
 L 9/11 (17”) XL 12/14 (18.5”) 
Fabric:  100% Combed ringspun cotton
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. 

Weight:  White 144gsm, Colours 153gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £3.50 £3.50 £3.50
Pocket logo £8.50 £8.00 £7.50
Front or back print area £10.50 £9.50 £8.50
Pocket logo plus back print area £14.50 £12.50 £11.50



Code:  GD002
Size:   S 34/36” M 38/40” L 42/44” XL 46/48” 
 2XL 50/52” 3XL* 54/56” 4XL* 58/60” 5XL* 62/64”
 *3XL - 5XL only available in these colours 

Fabric:  100% cotton pre-shrunk jersey knit
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. Heathers: 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton. 
Weight:  White 193gsm, Colours 203gsm 

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

UNISEX HEAVY COTTON TEE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £6.00 £6.00 £6.00
Pocket logo £11.00 £10.50 £10.00
Front or back print area £13.00 £12.00 £11.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £17.00 £15.00 £14.00



MENS POLO CLASSIC COTTON PIQUÉ

Code:  HB100
Size:   XS† 34/36” S 36/38” M 38/40” L 42” XL 44/46”  
 2XL 48” 3XL* 50/52” 
 *3XL only available in these colours, †XS only available in these colours

Fabric:  100% Ringspun cotton
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. 

Weight:  225gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £13.00 £13.00 £13.00
Pocket logo £18.00 £17.50 £17.00
Front or back print area £20.00 £19.00 £18.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £24.00 £22.00 £21.00



LADIES POLO CLASSIC COTTON PIQUÉ

Code:  HB121
Size:   S 10 M 12 L 14 XL 16 2XL 18
 (Please note these ladies polos are usually slightly smaller than expected, if  
 in doubt, we recommend ordering the next size up)

Fabric:  100% Ringspun cotton
 Grey: 90% Cotton, 10% Polyester. 

Weight:  225gsm

Code:  SS417
Age:   3/4 26” 5/6 28” 7/8 30” 9/11 32” 
 12/13 34” 14/15 36”
Fabric:  Easycare 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton blend 

Weight:  White 170gsm, Colours 180gsm 

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £13.00 £13.00 £13.00
Pocket logo £18.00 £17.50 £17.00
Front or back print area £20.00 £19.00 £18.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £24.00 £22.00 £21.00

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £7.00 £7.00 £7.00
Pocket logo £12.00 £11.50 £11.00
Front or back print area £14.00 £13.00 £12.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £18.00 £16.00 £15.00

YOUTH POLO EASYCARE 65/35 PIQUÉ



Sublimation printing is a heat process used to 
transfer a full colour images including photos or 
graphics onto white polyester garments, mugs and 
coasters. The heat moulds the ink into the weave of 
the fabric creating a vibrant and smooth finish.

PHOTO PRINTED CLOTHING & PROMOTION

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

CERAMIC MUG

Price per item (including VAT) 1 - 3 4 +
Ceramic Mug £7.00 £6.00

SLIM PORCELAIN MUG

Price per item (including VAT) 1 - 3 4 +
Porcelain Mug £8.00 £7.00

BONE CHINA MUG 

Price per item (including VAT) 1 - 3 4 +
China Mug £8.25 £7.25

PRINTED COASTERS

Coaster set of 4, square or round £8.25
Individual Coaster £2.60



Code:  JS040
Size:   XS 34” S 36” M 40” L 44” XL 48” 2XL 52”  
Fabric:  100% polyester  
Weight:  185gsm

Code:  JS001 
Size:   XS 34” S 36” M 40” L 44” XL 48” 2XL 52” 3XL 56”
Fabric:  100% polyester
Weight:  185gsm

PHOTO PRINTED CLOTHING & PROMOTION

ADULTS SUBLIMATION POLO

ADULTS SUBLIMATION TEE

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Pocket logo £16.00 £15.50 £15.00
Front or back print area £18.00 £17.00 £16.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £22.00 £20.00 £19.00

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Pocket logo £14.00 £13.50 £13.00
Front or back print area £16.00 £15.00 £14.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £20.00 £18.00 £17.00

Code:  JS01J
Age:   XS 3/4   S 5/6   M 7/8   L 9/11   XL 12/13
Fabric:  100% polyester
Weight:  185gsm

YOUTH SUBLIMATION TEE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Pocket logo £11.00 £10.50 £10.00
Front or back print area £13.00 £12.00 £11.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £17.00 £15.00 £14.00



Code:  JH001
Size:   XS 34” S 36” M 40” L 44” XL 48” 2XL 52” 
 3XL 56” 4XL* 60” 5XL* 62”
 *4XL-5XL only available in these colours

Fabric:  80% Ringspun cotton, 20% Polyester. 
Weight:  280gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

ADULT COLLEGE HOODIE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £16.00 £16.00 £16.00
Pocket logo £21.00 £20.50 £20.00
Front or back print area £23.00 £22.00 £21.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £27.00 £25.00 £24.00



Code:  JH01J
Age:   1/2 24” 3/4 26” 5/6 28” 7/8 30” 
 9/11 32” 12/13 34” 
Fabric:  80% Ringspun cotton, 20% Polyester. 
Weight:  280gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

YOUTH COLLEGE HOODIE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £11.00 £11.00 £11.00
Pocket logo £16.00 £15.50 £15.00
Front or back print area £18.00 £17.00 £16.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £22.00 £20.00 £19.00



Code:  JH050
Size:   S 36” M 40” L 44” XL 48” 2XL 52” 
 3XL* 56” 4XL* 60” 5XL* 62”
 *3XL-5XL only available in these colours

Fabric:  80% Ringspun cotton, 20% Polyester. 
Weight:  280gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

ADULT COLLEGE ZOODIE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £20.00 £20.00 £20.00
Pocket logo £25.00 £24.50 £24.00
Front or back print area £27.00 £26.00 £25.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £31.00 £29.00 £28.00



Code:  JH50J
Age:   3/4 26” 5/6 28” 7/8 30” 
 9/11 32” 12/13 34” 
Fabric:  80% Ringspun cotton, 20% Polyester. 
Weight:  280gsm

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.

YOUTH COLLEGE ZOODIE

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +

Garment only £14.00 £14.00 £14.00
Pocket logo £19.00 £18.50 £18.00
Front or back print area £21.00 £20.00 £19.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £25.00 £23.00 £22.00



Code:  JH047
Size:   S 36” M 40” L 44” XL 48” 2XL 52” 
Fabric:  80% Ringspun cotton, 20% Polyester. 
Weight:  280gsm

ADULT FULL ZIP SWEATSHIRT

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £21.00 £21.00 £21.00
Pocket logo £26.00 £25.50 £25.00
Front or back print area £28.00 £27.00 £26.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £32.00 £30.00 £29.00

Code:  GD56B
Age:   XS 3/4(16”) S 5/6(17”) M 7/8(18”) 
 L 9/11(19”) XL 12/14(20”) 
Fabric:  50% Cotton, 50% Polyester 
Weight:  270gsm

YOUTH CREW NECK SWEATSHIRT

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £8.00 £8.00 £8.00
Pocket logo £13.00 £12.50 £12.00
Front or back print area £15.00 £14.00 £13.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £19.00 £17.00 £16.00

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.



Code:  GD056
Size:   S 34/36” M 38/40” L 42/44” XL 46/48” 
 2XL 50/52” 3XL* 54/56” 4XL* 58/60” 5XL* 62/64”
 *4XL-5XL only available in these colours

Fabric:  50% Cotton, 50% Polyester 
Weight:  270gsm

ADULT CREW NECK SWEATSHIRT

Price per item 1 - 3 4 - 9 10 +
Garment only £12.00 £12.00 £12.00
Pocket logo £17.00 £16.50 £16.00
Front or back print area £19.00 £18.00 £17.00
Pocket logo plus back print area £23.00 £21.00 £20.00

All prices include VAT at the standard rate where applicable. All prices are subject to review of artwork. Complex designs may incur an 
additional fee. * Front or back print is up to A4 size. All colours and sizes are for guideance only. The colour shown may not be an exact 
representation of the actual colour of the garment fabric.



ALL PRICES CORRECT AT 
TIME OF PUBLISHING 

Registered Charity No 1053026
Company registered in England & Wales 
No. 3156756, VAT  No. 720 2823 70

WWW.BURWELLPRINT.CO.UK
INFO@BURWELLPRINT.CO.UK
01638 613102

Burwell Print Centre, The Causeway, 
Burwell, Cambridge, CB25 0DU

DIGITAL PRINT & COPY SHOP
drop in print & copy | leaflets | business 
cards | magazines | promotional items

DESIGN & ARTWORKING
design for print | logo design | business 
branding | illustration | websites | flyers | 
menus | page layout | artwork for clothing

LARGE FORMAT COLOUR 
PRINTING UP TO A1 SIZE
fine art giclée prints | plan printing | large 
format posters | signage | banners

PERSONALISED PRINTING
t-shirts | mugs | mouse-mats | placemats | 
coasters | canvases | greetings cards

COMPREHENSIVE RANGE OF 
PRINT FINISHING
mail-outs | labelling |  perfect binding | 
packing | laminating | folding | wire binding

CONTACT US
Call us on 01638 613102 to discuss your 
project and to get a quote

Burwell Print Centre is a 
thriving digital print shop, yet 
also provides work experience 
and training for adults with 
learning disabilities.

We are a registered charity 
and a limited company, more 
commonly known as a social 
training enterprise. We support 
30 people with learning 
disabilities known as “printers” 
who are involved in all aspects 
of running the centre and the 
work we produce.

Come and visit us for quality 
design and print with a warm  
welcome!


